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O Shyãm, today X have observed

The colourful ceremony of Gauri Fuj¿.rss

n-igtrtning flashes in black and coppery clouds

As the storrn collects.

Frogs, peacocks and cuckoos are

The koil is singing loudly.
h,{írá's l-ord is the courtly Giridhara,
She stakes ali on FXis hoiy feet.
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F{ere are the ciouds of the rainy season,

The rainy season so dear to the heart.

My heart overflows with deligh¿

This rainy season,

As tr have heard that F{ari will come.

Thick and threatening clouds have collected,

The lightning brings with it steady rain.
Now the lightning is accompanied by light drops
,ånd a delightful cooi breeze.

I"dira's l-ord is the courtly Giridhara.
This is the time for auspìcious hymns.
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Come to my house, my Shyam,
For the rainy season fills me with emotion.
T'he ciouds have collected from all quarters

And the thunder is roaring.
Frogs, peacocks and cuckoc,s cry out,
And the koil sings lustily"
&{irã's I-ord is the courtly Giridhara:
What she can offer is srnall.
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Mysetrf dyed deep v,'ith lcve and emoticn,
I am piaying ffi,31i:eo with Shyãm"
The ¡ed powder rs flying,

Ðevoûionaå Foerns of Mirâ EãI Ðevotionaå FoenÀs of Mirä BãE

The very clouds are red in the sky.
tr am pumping out jets of coloured water
With the help of a squirt.
My pot is full of saffron
And various fragrant unguents.
Mirà is the servant of the courtly Giridhara,
She is lying, handmaid, at F{is feet.

Come cloud, fiil Thyseìf
O my companion,
The raindrops are faiiing,
Just listen to the koil's cry.
A sweet breeze is playing
To the music of thunder,
And the sky is overcast with clouds.
Today the Beloved will come fo my house.

I have prepared a bed for Him,
And you, O my companions,
Will sing Him songs of welcome.
Says Mirã: O Hari, O Indestructible One,
Fortunate indeed are those who attain Thy sicje.
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The Eel<lved has come to rrry house.
,After many an age of expectation,
The abandoned one has found he¡ Lover.
tr am offering Him jewels as a present
And performing the Ãrti in flis honour.
The Beloved is compassionate
And sent me â messâge.

My darkling Beloved has conie,
Every limb in my body throbs with joy.i';i
My love js for that ocean of love, F{ari.
His love has entrapped my eyes.

Says Mirä: Ide is joy abundant,
n have enthroned Him on my brcrv
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rvater and come.


